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UTIOUL REPUBLICAN TICKET. [
rOU FKEBIBBRT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON, ol Indiana. C

you vice ritmibtsT, c
LE\'11*. MORTON, of New York. c

for electors' at-i. a !' <»i'.,
*

AUGUSTUSPOLLACK, of Ohio County; 1
T. i*. DAV1ES, of Fayette Couuty. >

!>jhtk!<.t m.ectuu&.
First.ANTHONY 8mjtji, of Tyk-r.
Second.K. K. fast, of Monongalia. fl
Tliiril.J. W. iikavkkk, of l>liur.
Fourth.JOHN A. UllttiO.SS, ol Maton. 8

REPUBLICAX STATE TICKET. \

FOU OOVKil.NOn,
XiEN. NATHAN GOFF, of Harrison County. 1

foil aui'itok, 1
GEO. M. BOWERS,ofBerkeley County,

foic TitE.vsunr.it, f
111RAM LEWIS, of Clay Counly. 1

FOK ATTOKKKY GlINKKAL,
*u\r «. ii it iit* a if n i»i dliin rminlvT,
POU 8t:pj:i:INTKNI>KNT OF SCHOOLS, ^

T. IJ. McLUllK, of Wayne County.
FOR Jl'IWJF-S 8L'Ciir.MK COUllT, J

JOHN W. MASON. of Taylor County: '

II. C. McWIIOUTKU,of Kanawha County. j
full CONG KECK.

Firat DUtrlct.O. W. ATKINSON, of Ohio.
Sccond i»Ut»lct.W. H. II. FLICK,011 Uvrkvlley. t
Third District.J. II MtiilNNM. oMUlcM.
Fourth District-.C. IJ. SMITH, of Wood. C

F0BC1KCUIT Jl'DOKS. j
JOSEPH It. 1'AULI., of Ohio County. t
J011M A. CAiU'HELl-, i>l Hancock County.

ICELTIJMCAA (JULAl l lltliU. y

for fetatu sknatx.
B. J. SMITH, of Hancock County.

hovssuv mlut&tks.
THOMAS II. LOGAN,
III:<;<> i. 'LOOH,
TIJOM\P I'VINCE,
W. M. DUNLAP.

sheriff.
THOMAS C. MOFFAT.
rjtohkcotipo attorney.
JOSEI'H D. KLSON.

as!k»*ora.
ClTY-THOMAS M. JONES.
CorNTRV-A. J.K JIUI.TZF.

A Warning to V»iti'M.

The DeiDoiTnlio managers of this
State uro desperate. They realize that
tli'J insane policy which litis been pursued

by tlio President and the Demo-
cratic House wun reierence 10 uiutariirquestion, together with the fac- J
tional lights witliiu the State, growing c

out of the contest for the United States j
Senatorship and the unfair distribution f

of Federal patronage, has not only ren- j
Acred West Virginia doubtful, but more 1

s
than likely to go Republican. They f
believe that the people of West Virginia j
will not vote to place her great resources, t

upon the development of which de- ^

pends lier future prosperity, on the free *

list. That they will not voto to retard t
their own progress. u

With a desperation justified by the

serious, condition thut confronts them, c

the Democratic Stale Committee will re- J
sort to every means within its power, r

not only to deceive voters on election C
day, but, by tho circulation between now r

and that time of falsehoods and misrep- a

resentations, to embarrass the Itapubli- j
can campaign, by diverting tnc minus 01

tho people from the real issues involved. v

Sensational stories about candidates 11

and issues will be put atloat on tho eve ,<
of eloction, with a view of appealing to w

tho sectional prejudices of Democrats t
who contemplato voting for Protection c

to American Industries, or to create dis- <]
affection among (.Republicans. Roor- F

bachs about individual State or legisla- IJ
tive candidates will be telegraphed over

tho State ut tho eleventh hour, for a c

purpose that it is unnecessary to ex- I

plain. t

In addition, the Xatioual Democratic A
c

managers will sco to it that similar i

stories about our National standard c

bearers and Congressional candidates t

nro given wide circulation. Protection- 1
6

isls should bear in rniail tho Morey let- .

tor, the Burcbord speech, ana otnor ^
Koorbachs circulated in past campaigns r

by tbo Democrats, too late for their effect *

to bo counteracted. lie careful aboit J
believing sensational stories told by 1

Democrats on the ovo of November 0.

Voters throughout this Statu are warned
against a scheme now on foot by the

Democratic Stato Committee, with a

view to dividing the electoral vote. It *

has como to tlio kuowledgo of tbo Intel* f,
lkiEnckk that tboy have made arrange- r

went* to liavo ouo or more names of ii

Democratic doctors printed on ItcpubU- a

can tickets, to entrap the unwary.
1

Kepublican managers everywhere
should sco to it that every voter ro

ceives the proper ticket, unci that voters

aro warned to scan closely their ballots

bjforo deposi ting them.
Tim Intelliokxcku reonests its Re-

publican contemporaries in.the State to J
publish this warning. Again we remark,remember tJio cause of the Free v

Trailers is a desperate one. Keep in
mi nil the declaration of ticorgo Vest, a j£
Democratic Senator from Missouri: cj
"Tho President has entered upon a war t<

of extermination against the protected a

industries. Tho fight is to tho death." jj
$'

The Free Trade organ in this city tries U
hard to convinco its readers thnt tho 0

splendid Republican demonstration liere n
was significant of wide spread apathy on M
tho part of tho Republicans of West Vir- ci

/ ginio, because inoro than two thousand a'

men in lino were Peunsylvanians. This n
is very funny, in riew of the fact that a

tho Democrats of Wheeling are just at l>

eseut scouring Pennsylvania and Ohio
r clubs to come and help them make a J
iow on the 30th. instant, the occasion
Judge Thurinan'rt visit. Saturday f

ght n large delegation ol Democrats
ill go to Pittsburgh with the under*
nnding that tho Pittsburghers will retvthe visit on thut day to help swell
10 crowd, and infuse some life in the ,

arty hereabouts. Republicans do not

(ivy the Democrats when they have a

jod time, and ifJudge Thurmnn proves
line drawing card, as he doubtless
ill, Republicans will not make themlivesridiculous by misrepresenting
ither the number or character of the
rowd.

Tho I'rlct) ot 1'lowk, ot til.

It is a favorite argument of theJYee
'radcrs, advanced to show that a proactivetariff increases tho cost of the
rotectcd article, to say tlintplows nmnuicturedin this country are sold in the
Jnited States at much higher prices
ban in Canada. Generally the poll parotssay the plows cost twice as much on

his side of tho border. On Tuesday
he Market street Poll Parrot gave this
hestnut argument in its columns, deluringthat Oliver chilled plows sell for
!1C in the United States and for $12 in
Canada. A Canadian newspaper which
van consulted, shows thut tho retail
>rico of the plow referred to there is $12,
ind the merchant who advertises it
peaks of having reduced it from $15 re-

:ently. Now, as to the price 01 tue same

)low in \Vheeling. Arybody who deiresto satisfy himself on this point has
>ut to inquire of local dealers, who will
>o glad to sell all tho Oliver chilled
)lows wanted for $11 each, this being
heir customary retail price.
This is but another case of a falsehood

leliberately invented to bolster up a

veuk cause. Onco started every poll
>arrot repeats it, with the equeaky rerain,"Now, how do you explain that,
(it is not due to the tariff?"
It is easily explained. It is the Bame

ixplanation as in tho ancient narrative
if u boy who pointed to a girl beside
mn and said: "This girl and I have
he same father and mother, and yet
ihe is not my sister" The explanation,
'ou remember, is that the boy lied.
There is another argument of tho same

cind, advanced early in the campaign,
JM.1 nunnintlv nvnlnilmf. Thl> Whaelilli?

Polly has not yet learned this speech,
jut it may be expected bofore long to

squeal out: "The Ames shovels, made
11 Boston, sell at $(! a dozen in the
United States and for $2 D1 right across
;he border in Mexico." The fact that this
itory has been proven false will only
uake our own local Polly scream it the
ouder. This particular falsehood lirst
rained 'publicity through the BaltinoreSun in the shape of a letter from
jadner & Brother, merchants, doing
msiness in Texas, to one .Mr. Negley, of
Maryland. In that letter, Ladner &
irother undertook to give the wholesale
)rices at which they purchased "the
lines shovel." It seems they also carry
>n a merchandizing business across the
iio Grande, in Mexico. They said that
*1.* 4tint* (nr tUair
UIU anvm.a kuv; wvr..b"v w.

American store they paid $<» per dozen
n New York; but that for the same
hovel bought for export to Mexico, they
aid $2 01 per dozen, delivered at thei r

Iexican store. The implication was

hat the American consumer was thus
liscriminnted against in favor of the
ilexican "greaser," and that "Protecion"enabled theshovel-inakerto maindinthese higher rates against the douesticconsumer.
The figures in the Sun article were so

ividently "rigged" and bore the characerof falsehood so plainly on their face,
ho editor of the Tariff Leaqug Bulletin
eferrcd the matter for verification to
)liver Ames & Sons. Wo append their
eply. It convicts Ladner & Brother of
deliberate falsification.

Boston, Oct. 4,18S8.
fr. Henry 3t. I!oyt, 23 West Tuxnty-thlrd itreel,
!>'eto York City:
Dear Sik:.Your letter of tho 17th

iltimo, enclosing cutting from the BaltinoreSun, is at hand.
In regard to the statement made in the

tun, I can only say that it is absolutely
intruo. For the goods manufactured by
he Oliver Ames & Sons Corporation
hero is but one set of prices and disouuts,and tho same prices are given to
he exporter and to the larger wholesale
lenlers. This is plainly stated on the
>rinted circular which we send out with
illr pncu iioi> iu uiiy iiuiunttru ui-uiui

aking for the same.
The cheapest shovel which wo make

8 from -unpolished sheet iron, and
osta. delivered in New York City, $2 D1
>er dozen, and wo never sold a dozen
hovels lens thaii that price. So that
he freight from New ork to Mexico
vould have to bo added; if tho shovel
:auio from us. Any shovel wo make,
vhich would cost $0 per dozen, exclusiveof freight, jwhould bo either of
velded steel with cast-steel edge, or enirelyof cast-steel, very much superior
u quality and linish to the cheaper
hovel, uud could not bo compared in
mv respect with it.
The letter to Mr. Negley has been sent

krnnilratst over the countrv. and anna-

ently has furnished a great deal of capialto" tho advocates of the Mills bill.
I do not know ofwhom Messrs. Ladner

c Brother bought their shovels, but
hey certainly never bought any^goods
>f us.

I am yours, very respectfully,
/ Olivek Ames;

Where 1m that Surjilutt?
Oflicial figures seldom lie, and no

)emocrat will likely accuse Democratic
ttlcials of lying just at this" timo in
avor of the Republican position. Tho
eturns from tho appropriations are all
ti and aggregate, in round numbers,
bout $422,000,000. Hltfe are tho figireq:
nrriculturul ...... ...8ri,71ii.mo

inny 24,471.300
iplomntic und Consular l,t2H,4<V»
>i»triet of Columbia .... ft,(MM 10
ortlflcntloDH .. 8,1)72,000

ndiau 8,260,120
.emulative, Exccutlro nud Judicial...- 20,758,178
Ulltary Academy .. 315,W3

lavy.. 19,913,38!)
VtisioUKM.. 81,768,700
ontoflltfO ... .. . G0.«V>,23:l
liver and Harbor .... - '20,245,451
utidryCivil 22,397,CIC
cflelency hU]s.........>HM .471
liseollaneoua 9,0111,715
Total regular annual......*... NS:<Q5,HMi,113
eriimncut annual 115.010,798

Total. -..$121,526,911
Tho estimated revenues for tho year
S3S3.000.000, which, according to ofll-

ial reoorta, may have to bo sailed down
» $370,000,000. Tho New York Sun
lys:
Tho revenue of tho government (or
10 current fiscal year was estimated at
1183,000,000 (mm customs and internal
ixes, nnd $.">7,500,000 from tho postIBce;in all, $440,000,000.
If tho expenditures como up to tbo
ppropriations the surplus for the year
onld bo only $18,600,000, provided tho
itimatcs for tho year's revenue were
:curato.
But it is now believed that tho roveuesfor 188S-89 wero greatly ovorestilated.In tho judgment of some of the
est informed people at tlio Treasury

the ordinary revenue will not bo more
than $.'570,000,000, instcnd of$383,000,000.

HieoxDcricnco of thm'months bears j
)ut this supposition. The receipts for y
the first (juarter of the fiscal year show n
\ falling off of $4,0'.W,000 from those of
the corresponding quarter of last year, J
while the expenditures remain the same:

JVV7
July. Aug. July, Auk.
nritl Sept. ami Sept. 0

Sutton* *w,4w,i:ici
Internal revcuue... BMIivtVj 81,442,03!) q

8,::IH,'J42
Total* 81W,3i8.TO0 "1

It would require a loss of not only $8,- J
370,000 iu revenue during the nine
months to come, in addition to this loss
of $-1,050,000 in the first three months of ^
the year, to bring down [the receipts for i1888-80to $370,000,000 instead of$3&3,000,000;and then, supposing that the

postalreceipts have not been overesti- (
mated, the total revenue for 1888-89 '

would bo only $427,500,000. Deduct the
total of appropriations, $422,000,000, and
the surplus for the year is $5,500,000.
The postal and miscellaneous receipts

might easily fall below the estimate five
or six millions, which would wipe out
the surplus.
Tho New York Prem, in view of these

figures inquires very aptly, "What has j

become of that condition which has confrontedMr. Cleveland some tinio since,
and which was 'conclusive proof of

unjusttaxation?' Here, continues the
Prom, is a nation with a funded debt of
nearly $1,000,000,000, of which $212,000,000uiuturesin thVeo years, and an annualsurplus of $5,500,000 or less to meet
it with.

There is a reserve of $100,000,000 in
gold in the Treasury against the $340,-
UUU,UUU UUUHIlUUlliy lUgUI WllUUi j'lwiuiosorynotes. If $100,000,000 is a eonserv-
ativo reserve against $340,000,000 of debt,
there should at leastbe a reserve of $01.000,000against $212,000,000 of debt that
islikily to bo presented for payment
soonorthan tho greenbacks, which figurein tho Treasurer's statements as

"debt bearing no interest." In view of
tho /act that this $212,000,000 of fourand
a h ilfs will be payable in 1801 it really
lookBas if the annual surplus should bo
a good deal more than §5,500,000 bo-
tween now and then, unless it is to be
paid on tho Micawber plan, by issuing
new obligations to tako up tho old, and
wiving "Thank heaven, that debt's settied."
Tho net casfy in the Treasury, accordingto the Treasurer's last statement, is

about $90,000,000. Two years and ten
months, at a rate of increoso of $5,500,-
000 a year, would auu auout $io,ikhj,uuu
to this, making it $111,(500,000 by the
30th of June, 1891, to meet a maturing
debt of $212,000,000. Iu other words, at
this rate the United States Government
will fall just about $100,000,000 short of
meeting its obligations in the next three
years. It might make up the amount
'required to pay the four and a lialfs by
taking the $100,000,000 reserve kept
against the greenbacks, and then things
would be exactly down to hard pan. *

Where is that surplus ?
Now, honestly, was tho Regitter's talk

about a "malignant sectional record" in
yesterday's paper aimed at Gen. GofTor
at Ex-United States Senator Ilenry G.
Davis? The Democracy "trusted" Ilenry
G. when his record was fresher.

It will now be in order for Mr. Clevelandtp give his ablo Lieutenant, MonopolistW. L. Scott, a curtain lecture.
IIo has said in an interview that the re-

port of the majority ol tlic senate on

the substitute for the Mills bill is the
ablest report on the tariiF since AlexanderHamilton's great paper and with
saying also that the report of the Democraticminority was a mere rehash of
platitudes an trivialities.

Tiie Intelliuenceu's report of the
Taylor county convention erroneously
stated that Samuel Gramm was nominatedfor Sheriff, when in fact S. B. Jenkinswas the nominee.

"What shall I do?" the maiden cried.
"IIo will be here to-night and my hands
aro chapped; however I have a bottle of
Salvation Oil."

Half Fnro KxciimIoiih South.

Tlio Queen & Crescent route (CincinnatiSouthern and associate roads)
will sell Harvest Excursion tickets nt
one limited fare the round trip, on Sep-
teinber 11th and 26th, October Oth and
23d, 1888. good to return within thirty
days and allowing stoj>-ovcr privilege.
These cheap tiekets will bo on sale to
various points in Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia, Florida. Carolina*, Virginia.
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and
Texas, to which States the Queen &
Crescent is the great trunk line, run-

ning double daily trains from Cincinnati
and Louisville. For rates, maps, timetablesor other information desired concerninga trip South via. the Queen cfc
Crescent route, call upon your nearest
ticket agent or address D. G. Edwards,
Acting General Passenger Agent, un-
cinnati, 0. i

MARRIED.
DORSEY.LUKENS.On Wednesday, Oelober

17.1?88, at 8t. LuUe'H I' E. Church, by Kcv.
11.11. Morrull. Mr. O. II. Dokskv uud Miss
KKLI. V. Lukenh. 9

(

CLARK-CARPKNTER-At the residence of the
bride's parents, Wednesday, October 17, 1888,
by the Rev. W. E. Hmlth, the Rev. Thomas
Cvmikktson Clark, of Freedom Plains, N.
Y and MIm Maria R., daughter of Isaac S.
Carpenter. E»q.t of ShekomoKo. N. Y.

WORTH $1,000!
TESTIMONIALOF Hon. TIIOH. l'AUI.K,

OF HEMES COUKTV.

Would not Take $1,000 for It-Rellevcdof Fifteen Years' Sufferingfrom Dyspepsia.

ALArAHA, Ua., Juno 22.1887..R. R. R. Com-
pany, Atlanta, (Ja..(ientlemen: I had fcuflercd
irum iiiui ivrnuic uiscoav, iur uver
fifteen year*, and during that time tried every*
tlilnK 1 could hear of, nud spent over tlircu htm*
drcd dollnni in doctors' bill*, without receiving ;
the slightest iH-iiHlt. Indued, 1 contiuued to :
grow wortc. Finally. after I despaired ol olv \talning relief, u friend recommended 1). B. 1).
(Botanic Wood Balm), and I began using it: not,
However. expecting to Ihj benefitted. After ,using ltMif a hottlo 1 wif satisfied that I whs he- :
lug benefitted, and Wheu the sixth bottle was
taken 1 felt like a new man. I would uot tuko J81.0W for the good It him done me; in fact, the :
relief 1 derived from It I* priceless. 1 firmly l>o- ;lleve that 1 would have died had I not taken It.

Respectfully, etc.,
THOMAS PAOLK

For the blood, use B. B. B. »

For scrofula, use B, B. B.

For catarrh, uso B. B. B.
For rheumatism, use B. B. B. '

s
For kidney troubles, use B. B. B.

For skin diseases, nse B. B. B.
fi

For eruptions, use B. B. B. I

For all blood poison, uso B. B. B.
Aslc your neighborwho has used D. B. B. of its

merit*. Getour book free Ailed with ccrtiflcttea J
of wonderful cures.

SPECIAL.
All who deiirc full information about the s

eauws and cure of Blood l'olaon*. Scrotuta or
nrroiuioua Dwciiinn, Ulcer*. Horei, Kiieumatlam,Kidney Com plain ta. Catarrh, etc., can toeuroby ninil free, a copy of our KMum: llluntratedBook of Wondern, tilled with tne moat wonderfuland atarillng proof ever before known.
Addreaa, IJLOOD.liALM CO..

Atlanu, Ga.

LOGAN~& CO., j
ocMuw Wholcialo Agentx. (1

New Advertisements.
Soli SALE OR EXOHANQE.NICE fFarum and Choice Timber Land In Went i
irglula, for City Property. Circular* free. J. I
1. BKlHTOK. Agent. Martfnghury. W. Va. ocl« l<

Q0ST OK STOLEN! ^
A Medium Sized Diamond Stud!

n Monday evening. Octolier 15, 1AM, In thin
it)'. A liberal reward will 1*» paid, and no
uvitioiiB asked, fo> l«* return to
oclh DlM.ON'H JKWKl.ltY 8T0RK.

poll SALE.

One-Horse Wagon, (
'early new, with top. Ono Two-Horse Wagon:
ill table for jcron-r'H lino. Open buggy and
bueton. All la So. 1 condition.

JOS. HPKIDEL «fc CO.,
oc18 Moantew of Ohio Valley Coffee.

250 BUNC11ES

BANANAS!
Extra Fireta. I'ort Llmou Stock.V

Also, 10 Boxen Jamaica Orange*. 1
PAUK Hi: A CO., 1

oclH 21 iSt'ii Fourteenth Street. J

JAPANESE
Tea Kettles!

Ire the chcnpcftt and tent article to vaporize .

water. For natural km Area. IJ
EWINC BROS., U

00I8 1215 Market Bt. opp. MrLure Homo.

TRYiiLlST'S
COUGH SYRUP,

..OK

Honey, T11I11, Tur, 4c, I
R. H. LIST,- Wheeling.

ocia

JJHASS FENDERS,
BRASS FIRE 6KTS,
BRASS ASH PAN FRONTS.

A large variety of fctyle* and prircajtmt opened
it the hardware and houiefuruUhlnt; now of

NESHITT «fc BRO.,
oc1.VM.tTh ril2 Market Street.

FOR SALE. .

Building Lot* on tneoid Fair Grounds, Zanes *

Orchard, North aud South Front Streets and
South Venn streets, at very low figures.A K<x><l d roomed House at 'JMi Jacob street, at
n bargain.
Double Brick House, 77 and 79 Virginia street,

trill sell separate or both together. They tvillainall modern improvements.
Seven Uaotac'l House, i;i7 .South Broadway; a

good property nt much loss than cost. ,

Four Boomed Cottage for SZft I
Kight Boomed House, North Front street: I

river lot: all iu pood eonditiim: {n,300. *
Five Boomed House, 21 North Broadway; will

mnke a pleasant home.
Six Boomed Brick IIouso, southwest corner

Thtr»y*eijjhth and Wood streets, at u bargain;
will pay for investment.
Dwelling Houses, large and small, always on

hand for rent.
ocl.1 G. (). SMITH. law Mnln Strict.

BUGKWHEATFLOUR.
Fresh Mountain Buckwheat Just received. It

is the ilrst of the scuson.

NEW CORN MEAL, ,

Both Pearl and Golden.
Fresh Oatmeal and Boiled Oats.
New Hominy aud Cracked Wheat.
BC'I.eavc your onlers at

CONNER & SNEDEKEB'S, ,

* And cet Fine Goods nt Low Prices.
COIL MARKET AND FOURTEENTH STREETS. 1
ocll

New Books at the City Book Store,
No. 1301 MARKET ST.

Any Hook Mulled on receipt of price.
RKiiiNb Cijobeo Doors. By author "LeavenworthCase." l'.'mo.; paper, 60 cent*.
kohkrt Elsmirk. By Mrs. Ward. 12mo.; pa*

per. 60 cent*.
Mi*sLou. Last work of the lute E. P. Roe.

Cloth, 8150.
Amos Kildriuiit. By Frank Stockton. Paper,

50 cents. «
A I'omiinncN Mauiha'.k. By Laurn Jean

Llbbcy. I'aper, 2.'» cents. ]
Tub Elect Lai»t. By (loorge McDonald. Paper,20 cent*.
A Lwjai. Wreck. By Win. Gillette. Paper,85c. =
jacoii's Wikk. By Adeliue Santeat. Putter, 20c.
Tiik Kvot.moN op a Dkmocuat. A DarwinianTale. By Henry Llddell. Purer, 2Sc.
A JontNKV Down tiik Ohio in iTsy. By l*aJor

fsnrtiitcl S. Knriimtt. Pinter, fiflc.: clutli.
Tiik iNsriRKD \VoUD. Papers and Addresses fdelivered at the Dible-Jnsplration Couferencc, *

Philadelphia. IWT. Wiled by A. T. Plcrsou.
8vn.: elotli. SI AO.
New Hooks from all the leading publishers in

stock nud coming.
STANTON & DAVENPORT,

oclfi Hookm-.m.kim.'

FOR RENT. .

No. 1102 Market street, store room and 5 rooms,
natural and illuminating gas. WOO per annum/ J

No. 2318 Market street, new dwelling house,
hix rooni.s uud bath room, natural and
illuinlnatluggas SIS 00

No. Hi Alley 14 fi W)
No. 2M5 Market St., store-room and cellar...... 15 00
No, 1»I7 Market st. store-room and celUr...l& 00
No. 2213 Market street, third floor. ft 00
No. WJ Market street, third floor 0 CO
No. 1012 Murket street, store-room and two
rooms :» 00

No. K«7 Market street, store room 10 00
Vn ltt«n Mh In Ninx-t. Iinr-rnom mid fixture*.
throe room* ami cellar -20 00

No. ISO Nineteenth street.:: roomed house... G 00
No. U7 Eleventh atreet, 3 rooms uud cellar... C (X)

Do you want to rent a houre?
Do you want to buy a house?
Do you deslro to huve your rent* collected and

avoid tho troubles incident thereto?
Do you want u ppnalon?
Do you want your pension Increased?
If bo, it will be to your advantago to employ a

resident attorney uud comntdc, who has had experiencelu the business of prosecuting claims
before the Government Deiiuriiucut*. l'eniloua
ivre increased when properly presented. Many
Pensioners should be ruled higher; somo becausediMbllily has increased; some hccaurcof
new legislation; othera were rated too low iu
their original claim.
Do you want anything named above? If >o,

:all ou or address
JAMES A. HENRY,

Real Estate Agent, U. 8. Pension and*Claim Attorney,Collector aud Notary labile.
oci8 1012 Markkt Sthket. J

gALE OF REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of a.decree of tho Circuit Court

of Ohio county, W. Va.. entered on tho 10th day L
of September, lfcJsK, in the suit of Auuit Whiting
v*. Amanda Whiting and others, the undersigned
ipecial commissioner will, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER C,18 i,
bcgUnlng at 10 o'clock a. tn., sell at public auction,at the north door of tho Court House of
Uhlo county, West Virginia, tho real estate describedus ltd lows, viz: Ono piece of land describeda* follows, to-wlt: Beginning at the
Muitheast corner of lot numbered three (3) u*
designated on the plat of Buena Vista Addition
to the city of Wheeling; tbeuccwest to the rear
nl Mild lot u umbered three (.1) along A. Bennett's
line: thenco along tho rear Hue of tuld lot,
north thirty-three (33) feet; thenco at right
utiglos to Morrow street, to the front of said lot;
thence parallel with Morrow street to the place
of bcgluning.
Also, a parcel of land, described as follows, towlt:The Morrow street or west part of that cer-

~~

tain lot or pared of ground situate In the additionto the city of Wheeliug laid out by Charles
r. Churchill, trustee, known ns Itichle's Addition,that li to day, the west part of lot No, ft in
the square No. &> of said addition; said partpoints on Morrow street and runs east on Fifth r[near Eofl") street. ft& feet and 4 inches. th
Alto, a parcel of land described as follows, to- tit

wit: That parcel of ground situate In the additionto the city of Wheeling laid out by
L'hurchlll, trustee of Ktnily A. Zone, and front-
Ing 111 feet on Chestuut htreet, and 40 feet or c
thereabouts on l.inn street, and running bsck c
Nistwardly to the Mime width of -10 feet to within
feet o' *11 nllcy lying ciuit of the sultl parcel of

ground, being of the name width in lot No. G lyingon the eti«t of the alley aforesaid opposite to
the Mill) parcel of ground.
TiikTihms op hai.k.'Tho purchaser to nay

me-third mall and an much more tut the purciiaiermay elect ta pay in cash, and the residue in
wo equal installments, payable in six and p(twelve months, with interest from the day of -r.

ulc, the purchaser giving note* with personal vi

iccurlty therefor.
T. M. GARVIN,

Special Commissioner.
I certify that bond lis* been given by said

ipeclal commissioner a* required nysaid decree.
JOHN W. MITCHELL,

Clerk of tbo Circuit Court of Ohio County,
clii-we

Tho abovo salo ha* been adjourned until H
IATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 18X8, at 10 o'clwk 1
um. T. M. GARVIN,

ocll Special Commissioner.

The above sale ha* been adjourned until
IATURDAY, OCTOBER £>, at same time and
dace. T. M. GARVIN, tcoo18 Special Commissioner.

GEO. A. WICKHAM,
taction House and Loan Office,

No. 1153 MARKET ST. =

C
LEGCLAII SALE DAYS. .

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 1
arFrorapt attention given to Outdoor Sales.

MOSEY LOANED OS FUBSITUKE Tl

And Other Articles of Value. An
All bnslnew strictly confidential. oclfi Fll

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB !?
ZjL Printing neatly and promptly executed at bit
jo lnteUJ*onccr Job Booma. ' i

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

ieo. E. Stifel
cSo CO.

iraod Display of Elegant Novelties.

SILKS,
felYetsiPlushes

PLAIN' AND SOYEL

ombinations in Wool and Silk,
AND WOOL.

i n n l i

aneirasMDrics,
Tho Latest and Best Styles from

the Eastern Markets.

THE NEW WEAVES

tapis and Royal,
In Plain, Baconno and Broche Stripes for

Street aud Evening Wear.

Ill-Wool Dress Fabrics,
Silk and Wool Stripes and I'lalda, and

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.

EOBB
PATTERNS

iRdies' Glottis
And Broadcloths.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES S PATTERNS.

1114 Main St.
i»'17

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

i. S.RHODESM
NEW FALL AND WINTER

Dress
Goods.

MRW Wftftl. HBNR1RTT&5
niiu ii vuu uiiiuiiuiiauj

Iu the correct slindca for the season.

Hew Broadcloths.
New Wool Plaids and Stripes,

FOR COMBINATION SUITS.

-r» i -nn t rvo txt
DAUUAlilD 111

HOSIERY
Schopper's Best Fast Black
.adies' Hoso

25 CENTS,
Worth 40 Cents.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
MIS

Logan & Co.

These Ceol Mornings
u

cult and fritter Cakes are in imeclal faror at
10 breakfast table. To Ret them In tiiclr perfecqdof crisp whole&omeness you need to uio

LOGAN & CO.'S

ixcelsior Baking Powder.
Iteraember..No purer or better Powder mode.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
>r Surgical Instruments and Appliances.
tiMcs. Supporters, Shoulder IJraces, Syringes,
Mtlc Stockings, Deformity Apparatus, Ac.

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists Bridge Corner.

'rash Goods. NewStjles
la Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, &c.
ait opening laic inroicea 01 »noo amnes ana
toth BruaUei. Cull aud examine.

LOGAN & CO.,
]r JBrnggrUta, Bridge Corner.

hina, Class and Queensware.
'UST RECEIVED

And open for Inspection, \
tie Carter Patent Stoneware Filter

and Cooler Combined,
id Family Filter. Tbe beat and moit reliable t
Iters la tbe market No corroding metala. No
water Impurities. Bimple In romiructlon.
rfect In operation. Flnlahed In artlitlc and
thly ornamental atjlo. JOHN FRIEDEL.

ta ill# Main Street and 112J Water fit.

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..New Fall and Winter Goods.

NEWSTOCK!
Dili IMT\ WTMWFD I
rALL AM/ 1I11UL1I!

GEO. OlYLOR
cfe OO.

Beg to announce the arrival
of their Regular Purchase of
new Fall and Winter Goods,
embracing unusually large
and choice lines of

Dress Goods!
SILKS, CLOAKS,
VELVETS, WRAPS,
PLUSHES, FURS,
including a full and carefully
selected stock of perfect
fitting
GENUINE ALASKA

Seal Skin Garments.
Jl^Special attention is
called to the Fit and Qualityof our

SEALSACQUES
GEO. R. TAYLOR j CO.

C. Mendel & Co..Furniture and Carpets.

THE NEW STYLES
JLB.EJRJBAOD'Y" I

Wo are pleased to announce largo arrivals of New Goods, frchh from the manufacturers. Youi
attention in invited to a choice, complete and carefully selected assortment of tlio Newest uud

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
DINING-ROOM, HALL & LIBRARY FURNITURE,

n : 1 T-%: I\/I!««/>|lowA#Mtf» Cnrni+l iro
.Oingie ritJUCS mioucnauouuo « uuiihuiwi

.AND.

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS,
Rugs, Mats, &c., &c.

In erery Department wo oflfcr unparalleled Inducements to buyers In tho way of High Class
Goods of quality hovond question, mid to thciic wo add unlimited rarioty In all now novelties and
tho STRONG INDUCEMENT OF LOW PRICES, by which wo shall demonstrate that tho Cheapest
as well as tho Choicest stock Is that of

G.MENDEL& CO.,
Furniture & Carpets

No. 1124 MAIN STREET.
{(^^Undertaking a Specialty.

House & Herrmann's Cash and Credit House.

aH ~TI7^ Ti-AIT A1/1n»

Duppose HtJ icLiKiiuvtjrr
Yes, let's talk it; over. It'll do'us both good.
Winter's coming on. There's coal to buy, wood to lay

in, heavy garments to be purchased, and so on. For the next
month or two it'll be nothing but pay out, pay out; and you'll
sort o' feel as if you'll have to put off getting that Carpet you
Wnnw vou npfd. or that Chamber Set vour wife is very anxious
to have. Now if it was all a consideration of money you might
think just that way. But it isn't. If you get that new Stove,
or that Carpet, or that Chamber Set of us you won't need
nearly as much ready, money as you will to buy the coal, the
wood, and the clothing. We'll sell you Ten Dollars worth of
anything we carry for one dollar down and fifty cents a week.
And, if you pay that half dollar regularly, every week, it will
be the easiest arrangement you ever went into in your life.

propose to make FREE delivery of all purchasesto Bellaire, Benwood, Bridgeport, Martin's Ferry and
Fulton.

HOUSE & HERRMANN'S
Cash and Credit Furniture and Carpet House,

1300 Main S.treet,
WHfcfcLUNU. W. VA.

Sewing Machines.Edw. L. Rose & Co.

We Are Heady
ToSaveYouFrom$15to $25.

Wo lire aoHlng Sewing Machines at neatly reduced price*. Wo employ no ttrovwwer#:; l>y
loaling direct with u* you aavo the agcat'a commission, and icetiro tbo very best Scwlug Machine*
nude. We handle tho

Standard, White, Howe, New Home and Automatic.
Wo . 111 ull nn <lmn*nil lc««n Ua/ihlnna ami nlll irlvn lOiOral discounts for DrOIUDt PUT*

sent*.' "ciii" writo ortolcphone uh for~p®rticuton."NcuiUca And Atuchmenta for n)l W*cUlue«. All klnda of Machine* repaired.
EDWARD L. ROSE & CO., B5 Twelfth Street, Wheeling, W. Ya.,

oci3 WhereWo Have Been for Twelve Year*.

Amusements.
Grand Opera House.

0. C. QEST1IKU, U s'cc ami Manager.
Three NlfcUtt ami Bdturlay ItaUnec,CommencingThursday, OctoberlS.
GIBSON & RYAN,

Iu tho celebrated musical comedy,
IRISH ARISTOCRACY!

Introducing a fctronu «otctie ol Vocalist*, lHu».irr.i unrfJ'ointHlinn*.
Price* of Mdmiwion. t\ ttamlno rent*. Matineei»rl«**. 15, '.! "> and routs. Kc.-orvi.il *cut> jjmlu at Mcl.nrt' II^iM, l'jiitrmi"'v. .,;

Public Sala.
UBLIC SALK OF MAIS STIiKKTKRAI. J'ltOi'KKTY.

By virtue of tl*o authority vested In them by a4r«r.>n of thu Circuit Court of Ohio
tercdon the33dday o! Aj-rll a |t.
Milt of Sobleakl H. Oaldwell Caroline M. WQ>
aon aud other*, the uudcnlKticd apetial commitaloucre,will, ou

TUESDAY. OCTODKIl no, isv>,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m..H>ll at public auc>Hon, at the front door of tin- r«mtt
Ohio county, NY. Ya.. the lollowlm; .WmtIUM
real property situate In the d v of Win. in,* in
»ald county, beluga portion ol the real i-r.>iiertrwhich wan set apart to Annie K. C.tMw, u
held In severalty foruiid during the term of her
natural life for hordowvr by and a»ci,r.lii,- to
the provision* of a decree made by the mM
Cornton the 10th day of November, w.« ,v

suit of LouU KclU and othert V*. Hol.li Vtrn.lv
uiiil other*, thut is to My thu building lot nine
(«) fronting twenty-two (22) feet uUuik hu. Wls.
sldo of WhIu mrect lu the *ald cltv of Wiurii.ubeingoue of the imb division* of -ti,,.
1'rot.erty." >hown by the pint thereof, i»
iu l3ce«l Book numbered 2.1, tuge 101, in theortiec
ot the Clerk ol tbu County \ ourt nl .muv
Tkrxs ok 8Ai.B-Onc-thir»l of the pun-ha^

money, or to much moron* the purclumr uny
elect, cu*h on the day of *al»i, aim tin- n M.iuc in
two equal iuntnllmenu pnyahle in one un.l two
year* respectively from the d«y of sale. n>th intereitfront that day. To secure the deferrd in.
HtAllinent* of the |»ua?hu>e money the
special commissioner* will take from the i>t:rchaserliix uote with eiw»l security t<»y«tblc t»
their order, and the title will be retained until
the note* shall be paid, but if the pun Inner
iuiv niii>-half or more of the t)iirelia*e imuv.- in
cash, hi* notes without |*i>onal »eettrity will uUken(or the deferred iuitalhncntt, If utiv. 11
nurclmter will have the yclvUepe. ut «u"y Ur,.
before the expiration of the taid twoyear* from
the <iny of «Ue. of paying the whole amount n
nminiiiK unpaid of the purchase money w ith interestto tho day of payment, uud thus dKLarije
hid liability. PAN* EL LA Mil.

IIKN ICY M. II CSS ELL,
Special Ootnmludonert

I ccrfify that the aliove natned ruuuniwloner*
have given bond, with Kceurity it* required by
tho decree under which they are itctluy.
whef.u.no, h. va. uci. i. inv«.

OCftJOHN W. MIT' III I.!.. i:i, rk.

PUBLIC SALE
.or.

Tito Hundred and Fifty Lots and l'arrels
iu and adjoining lite (,'ity

or Wheeling:.
By virtue of tho authority «»f n durce of tlic

Circuit Court of Ohio county. entered on the :id
day of April. A. 1». IKns, in tin-milt o( s.i.iokl
1). Caldwell vi>. Caroline M. Wilson mid other*,
the uudvwlvjuvvl spccUil commlNikmvth \\ ill, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOllEIt SI. v.*.
beginning nt ten o'clock «. m.. nil nt public
iiuctlou nt the Irout door of the Court lioti'c of
Ohio county. W Vn. the following doeriM
real property, Kltunte iu mid ndjolmntr tiu* city
of Wheeling, Iu mid county, beluga |K»rtionuf
Ihomd property which wiwh-I upun u\ aunw
E. Caldwell, to he bold iu nu-mltv tor mid ifuringthe term of lu-r untilml life, lor her (lower,
byutid according to tbo provision* of a decree
mads by tliomtfuCourt, on tho 10th day of November,1870, iu tho Mllit «»f JxiiiIhKiIIkmid othersva. Bobieski Drody nnd others, ami which i*
"now described with tpecinl reference to, a plat
hereinafter referred to, nnd Is iu time hit*.

of square 2t>, all oi sjuure 27, nil ni
(except llUouml Wold's ground l, n'.l of iiiviifoii
1), (exccpt Strobe!, Hauler, Kobltthoii. Kline
and Bowman's ground), nil of Divbiou a. allof
Division i), (except lots No. tiixl 7). A purtlculardCKc.tlpUon,by metes and ..mi.!., way
bo found in the «snld decree of April.., i..
Lot XUMUKitKD Two.IkliiK all of PivUlon G,

(except lota t'» and 7), all of idvlslon J. usi-cpt
lotaH, tf, 10, 111. :JJ and -ID. all ..l Dlvi.-icii K,
(cxcept lota *_' », 27. 28 und A |mrtlruiardescription,by metea and bounds, may Ik- found
In wild decree of April 2a, 1W*.

1<ot Numwbhku TiiRBV..Ileiujj nil of Division
L, (except lota 1, 2 und :i). A particular <!.-
scription, by metes uiul bounds, may lit found
iu Raid dccreo of April 2o. If-rs.
This land bus been subdivided by the Mild commissiouersinto parcels of convenient mm-, and

some now street* and alley* have been laid out
through tbo wild property. It Is pwvldcd in tlio
decree that the wild atrceta and alley* j,had remainopen and public for the benefit of tin- purchasersof the said property.
A plat showing the cutlre property bns I* i-n

prepared, on which may be feeeu the new hubdivlsloua,streets and ulleyr. hs well as the lots
which have not been sub-divided by the spccial
commissioners. This plat may Uosoeu at tho
otllceof the Clerk of ttic County Court «if Ohio
county, where it will bu open to public inspwtlonuntil and including the day »f Mile. < hi this
plat tbo exterior lines of the property to be sold
are shaded red, so us to be readily dislluguishable.
The sale will bo begun, ns aforesaid, on the

JJlst of October, 18SW, and if not cunchuk-d on

that day, will be continued from day to day un«

ill an mo property mini wv

TKHMS OK 8ALK.The termnof the mid -nir
isliAll be one-third (if the purchase money, or mi

much more lU the purehuter mny elect, fn w.-!i
011 the «lny of tnle, ami the retdduo in two eijiml
Itutallmeuto, payable in one and two >«ur« i«Kjieetlvelyfrom the duy of wile, with intei- -t

from that day. To necure the deferred install*
menu of the purchiuio money. the i-omiiiiuion*
era will take from the purchtper hi» i.<it« h ultli
Rood security, payable to their order, and the
title will be retained until the Mild m.te.i .-hull
be paid. jlut if any purchiuer pay in liaii'lmiehaltr more of the purchase smmey, due (or die I
property bought by hiiii, his notes, without j-er*
KOtml surety, will bo taken fur tiio dciirnd installments,If any. the tltlo being ntuiued to weurltyuntil paid in full. Any ptirehiiM r tludl
have the privilege, utimy time before the ex* "»«w.ivpnf*. from the duy "f

wilo, of noying the whole aiuotint remaining
unpaid 01 hitf purchase money, nidi im.n-t i«»

the day of payment. anil thu.i (IK'-Lnrfc hi; IInbility.IMXIKI. l,a MH.
llKNltY M. lir.vKM*

Special ('oinmiialoucr*.
I ccrtify thntlbcabove named comiaM»:iw-s

bnvo given bund with reciiritv n- rc«|Ulrcil hy
the dcaree under which they nrenttiin;.
Wiikkm.no, \V. Va.. Oct. im\

orfiJOHN \V. MI'H'l!i:i.l.. fieri:.

Trustee's Sale.

IJUUSTKi^TsTLE
Uy virtue of a deed of trust nude by hum'.

Hu/lett to mc ah truMee, dated Muv if-recordedin thcolllcuof tfie 1* rk of tl County
Court of Obio county, West Virginia. In I)t«*d «>i

TruatBook No. i.7, |wikci;i. I uiii nil nt

auction at tbe nortli front door of the Court
lloubo of Mtld county, on

SATOKOAY, NOVEMBER 17, I \

commencing at 10 o'clock a. :n., the following
de.'crllied property, tlmt Is to-my: The n<'*tii
bnlf of lot unmlx-rcd one hundred and thirtyfour,Irontimr on tbe en« M so of Mark ft m4ii ue<

Jn tbe Fifth ward of tbe city of Whirl In.-. Ohio
county, Went Virginia.
Tbe title In believed to be Rood, lint fllir.v as

tru«teo I will convey only the title voted in wo

by told deed of truat.
Tkkjw ofSai.K.One third anil a ninrb rn- r«'

iw tlio purcliitM-Telects lo jmv m c«mi >» i..< _

of Mile, the balance iii two ojiinl InMaliiucK >'

onenud two year*, notes bearing int. : -t ifi

the day of Mile to l»e given for tbo *li*l«*r;»-0
menu, and the title to be retained uutii |'»y
ment In made In full.

\V. J. W. COWDKN', VrnH.
W. H. IfAl.T.KK. Auctioneer.

Executor's Sale. I
J^XKCUTOIt'S S<W,K I

Centre Wheeling Properly I
Ab executor of Tlioiuua IL Winis, detv -1,1

will on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOIJER 17,!

nt 10o'clock n. in., *cll nt auction at the
House of Ohio county,.the following rial

1. Lot hi on the niiii beaut corner v'

street uml Alley 18, with 1 two-ntory brJ< ~
-1

thereon.
2. The north 8fl feetH Inchotof I.ot '-n ::

Houthwe.M corner of Main ntrci-t m. v

with 2 two-*lory brie* hottMs on Main nn
I two-Mury brick Iioiimn on Alley
Tkiijim of Hale..One-third and mji much more

of the purchn.se inouev us the j.urihu><T
elect to pay, cash; untl the nv-uluv la two

laymenU In one and two yeiir* with i;.1

from day of hiIc, payable annually,
"

good personal Mcurlty tobo glVCl
he purebuert. and Alio to b<
factory Insurance, and tho title to be ret

until paymcut in full.
M. \\ A Ml'

Executor of Thoma* II. Wlm.v
J. C. fl^nvi:v. Am-tlotniT. "i

D^nfoesional Cards.

G. W. ATKINSON, I

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

[ General Insnruiuc A;ral,
| 1K8 Itelol 8t. V.'hccllBS, W. Vn. I

"Collection* nromntly a:i?ni;cu B

ance solicited In VVhccmi/;, and In *11 l ',' I
West Viivlnla. Cmi pl«ru in*uraw«'nt
ratwintnl In hotwmi-milw.

Photography. I

QABINET I'HOTOGKAI'll> 1

Only $3 00 Per Dozen
nilHil.W UALLKRT,

No. 42 Twcl/lb 3trecU L


